216	How to know the Indian Waders.
3.    Tail shorter  than bill; only   about  two feet  long—Glossy
Ibis (p. 27).
C.	Size medium ; bill spoon-shaped—spooonbill (p.  28).
D.	Size   variable, from  nearly   five feet to less   than  one-and-a-
half ; bill straight  with a   marked groove running  down it  from  the
nostril; only two outer toes webbed at base—herons (p.  30).
I.	Size large, over a yard ; plumage never pied, all grey, or all
white—Typical Herons (p. 33).
 1.	Size   under   four feet, general   colour   light grey—Common
Heron (p. 34).
 2.	Size under four feet, general colour brown and grey—Purple
Heron (p. 35).
 3.	Size over four  feet; head   and   neck  brown.  body grey—
Giant Heron (p. 36).
 4.	Size over four,   feet, dark   with white throat—Dusky Grey
Heron (p. 38).
 5.	Size  over   four    feet;   slate-grey with   white   belly—Great
White-bellied Heron (p. 38).
II.	Not over a yard long ;   all white, all slate, or pied—Egrets
(p. 40).
 1.	Pure white, a yard long—Large Egret (p. 47).
 2.	Pure white,  rather over two feet, bill shorter than shank—
Middle Egret  (p. 48).
 3.	Pure  white,  rather  over two feet,   bill longer than shank—
Little Egret (p. 49).
 4.	White or slate, about two feet long, bill half an inch longer
than shank—Indian Reef Egret (p. 51).
 5.	White or slate, just under two feet long, bill an inch longer
than shank —Burmese Reef Egret (p. 52).
 6.	Plumage regularly pied, wings,   belly and tail white,   rest
coloured—Common Paddy Bird (p. 41).
 7.	Plumage pied as above, but larger, wing nine inches—Chinese
Paddy Bird (p. 42).
 8.	White,  or white and orange, bill quite   short,   not longer
than middle toe and claw—Cattle Egret (p. 43).
III.	Well under   a yard long;   plumage   never all white,   all
slate, or pied ; neck very fully feathered—Bitterns and Night Herons
(P- 54).
 1.	Over two  feet long;   plumage   dun,   mottled with   black—
Common Bittern (p. 58).
 2.	Nearly two feet; beak very stout, plumage slate and black
or brown with white spots—Night Heron (p. 55).
 3.	Nearly two feet ; bill long and slight—Black Bittern (p.  59).
 4.	About   eighteen inches,  twelve tail  feathers—Green  Bittern
(p. 60).
 5.	Bill   very short;   not   so long  as  the   shank—Short-billed
Night Heron (p. 57).

